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PROVERBS AND PHRASES.THE ?tlLPlT. fHfe SUNDAY SCHOOL, i""?? Isweat was a Sprinkling, an antici-
pated .atonement, upon, the very
ground 'which had been "cursed" be-
cause of man's sin. No' Imagination
can feel, no words can describe the
agony that Christ had to bear in
Gethsemane.

So whv nee5 we search our imagi

HAY FEVER
"Having used Peruna for catarrh ana

hayfever, I can recommend it to ail who
re suffering ivitk ihe above a'iseases. I

am happy to be able to say it has helped
vie wonderfully"

Afisym . Smith.

Its Meaning To Hfci.
He climbed down from the pay

car with the months' wages still m
his hand. "Sure, ye muss be feel-i-

n

' rich, Pat, with ail ye have there,
said a bystander. And wbat does
this signify to me? answered "at
"Just two looks wan whin get it, antl
wan whin I give it to the old wo-

man." Life.

Reflections of a Eatchelor.
A girl gets much more offended if

yon call hugging aqueezing.
A man couldn't make much money

collecting the rewards of virtue.
The devil was awful smart to pick

out a business where he couldn't fail.
A collego education costs enough

to support a boy if he didn't have it.
A man can exercise some control

over children if they are somebody-else's- .

No matter how much a wodow once
knew, she :s willing lo learn it all ov-

er again.

Shrinkage Disposition.
(

Hicks This shirt's too small for
me now. It's funny how wool
shrinks. Wicks Oh, it's not so,
strange. You told me it was lamb's!
wool, and voti know what n timi.l i

creature a lamb is Philadelphia Led- - i

ger.

Homecomers.
Knieker Express wagons full of

trunks show that people are coming
home. Bocker So do the ones that '

are left behind New York Sun. I

' :w;. '...'A'-.sl- .

STOP,
AND CONSIDER THE

ALL-IMPORTAN- T

FACT

That in addressing Mrs. Pinkham you
are confiding your private ilia to a woman
--- ft woman whose experience with wo-

men's diseases covers twenty-flx- e years.
The present Mrs. Pinkham is the

of Lydisi B. Pinkham,
and for many years tinder her direction,
and since her deeeast,hT Avico has been
freely given to sick women.

Many women suffer in silence and Cf iff
from bad to worse, knovrmg' Mil well tna-- tney
Otig-h- t to have, immediate assistance, but a. natural
modesty impels tlu-- to shrink from exposing them-
selves to tho questions and probable examinatior
of even their family physician. It is nnnecessaiv
Without money or price jovS pan consult a woman
whose knowledge from actual experience ia great.

Mrs. Pinkhnm's Standing Invitation:
Women suffering from any form of female weak-

ness arc invited to promptly eomtmvnisate with Mrs.
Piukham at Lynn, Mass. All letters are received,
opened, rend and answered by women only. A
woman can freely talk of her private illness to 1

thus has been established tho eternal
confidence bet ween Mrs.Pinkham and the women
jf America which has never been broken. Out

of the rast volume of experience which sho
has to draV from, it is more than possible
that she has gained the very knowledge
that will help your case. She asks noth- -

intr in return exceot vuttr eood-will- , and
her advice has relieved thousands. Surely

i : ;any woman, rica or poo,, js .a. luuua.. "
tntrt. arlrnrrtna-P- . of this Cen- -

erous offer of assistance. Lydia E. Pink-ha-

Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Following: we publish two let-
ters from si woman wlio accep-
ted tins invitation. Note the
fesultt

First letter.
Pinkham: to

" For eight years 1 have suffered something I
terrible evcrv month. Tho pains ate excru-
ciating and I can hardly 9tand them. My
doctor says I have a severe fejuale trouble,
and I must go through an operation if I wnnt
to pi t wtdl. I i5 lir.t want to iiubn-.it- . to it if
I can possibly help it.. Please tell ma what
to do. I hp voa can relieve me."' Mrs.
Mary Phnmick. "With and K Capitol Streets,
Washington, P. C.

Second letter.
Doar Mrs. Piukham:

" After follovviiis vour advice,
aim iah.ine '- - - ''?"". ri:V i- - . i

All estretiies are vicious, and come
from man. All compensation is just,
and comes from God. La Bruyere.

We carry our neighbor's failings in
sight; we 'throw opr own over our
Bhoulder Frcm the French.

A 'good face needs no band, and
& bad one deserves' none, and pretty-wenc- h

110 land. From the Spanish.

If the eyes do not admire, the
heart will not desire. From the It-

alian,

When two fall out, the third wins.

F cm the German.
When the mouse has had enough

the meal is bitter. From the Dutch.
"They say" is often proved a great

liar. From the Italian.
From saying to doing is a long way
From the Italian.
A great man must be happy is a

state of slavery as well as in a state
of freedom. Plato.

The prick of a pin is enough to
make an empire insipid for a time.
From the 1 rench. '

The Age of Lead.
We are wont td speak of this era

as the "age cf Iron" and there is no
gainsaying that, industrial!;' speak-
ing, iron is a "precious metal."

Nevertheless, few people realize
how useful, if not absolutely neces-
sary, to modern civiliZiition i that
other metal, lead. Soft, yielding
pliable, it is not much like its sister
metal, but those distinguishing quali-
ties are what give it such a prominent
place in the arts and industries.

Modern plumbing, requiring many
turnings and tw:stint,s. suit withal
tight joints, would be almost impos-
sible without lead pipe. The great-
est Civilizing agent In the worid the
printing art is absolutely dependent
on lead. Hand-s- et typs linotype
"slugs," monotype type ail are
made of compositions of which lead
is the chief component to say noth-
ing of the bearings iu the presses as
well as all other kinds of machinery
in which "babbitt" metal is used.

Solder U another load product
what a fild of usefulness ihat one
form opens up.

Then there Is the most important
use of all to which lead is put paint,
that necessary material which keps
our houses looking pretty inside
and out and preserves them from
decay.

How many of us thank mctalii le-.-

fcr the comforts of raii.t? Yet the
best Louse paint nothing but tue-tali- c

lead corroded by acid to U white
powder known as "white lead." Of
course, there ate many imitations of
"white leat','" some of which are soi l
as white lead and some which are
offered by the name of ready-prepare- d

aint under the familiar pre-

tense that they are "just as good"' as
white le: 1. Put all good pair.t is
made of t1,e metal, ead, corroded and
ground td a fine white powder and
mixed with linseed oil.

White lead is also used in the coat-
ing of fine oil cloths and for many
purposes besides paint

"Red iead" is another product of
metalic lead and is what is known as
an cxid-- j of lead, being produced by
i"urnin- - the metal. Red lead is the
best psmt knjwr. to preserve hen,
steel or tin, and is ns-i- largely i:i
irlnting nstal structures, such as
skyscraper skeletons. mills and
bridges.

There are many othe- - products of
the metal lead, ..uch as litharge,
oranga mineral, etc., which are es-

sential ' , many of the arts iu which
we never imagine that lead v.ou.d bo
of the least us?.

Verily, we live in ar. age of !cs-.-

f9 well as -- 1' iron.

HANDICAPPED.
"Lived with five families last

week?" ejaculated Mrs. Housekeep.

That isn't a very good record."
"It win the best I could do, mum,"

responded the applicant. "I wuz sick
two days." Minneapolis Tribune.

TYXEll'S DYSPEPSIA REMEDY.

A Guaranteed Cure Many Have
Dyspcpshi and Don't Know It.

If you suffer from Dyspepsia or In
j digestion in any form, such as gas.

belching, bitter taste, offensive
rpells, sour som-ba-d

breath, dizzy
ach, heart flutter,
nausea, gastritis,
loathing of food,
paiu3 or swelling
in the stomach,
back or side,
deep-seate- d kld--mMJ cy or liver trou

ble, then they will disappear in a
short time after taking Tyner's Dys-

pepsia Remedy, made especially to
cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all
Stomach Troubles, even of the worst
cas?s. Tyner's Pysnepsia Remedy
expels the gas9 and swot-ten- the
breath. It cures Hic'c Headache,
Colic aud Constipation at once.
Druggists or by express r.o cents a
bottl?. Money refunded it it fails
to cure. Medical advice and circular
free by writing to Tyner Remedy Co.,
Augusia. Ga

LUGS.
"I see the 'Society News' is taking

only millionaires' sons tn their
board."

"S:rt of putting on heirs, aren't
they?" Princeton Tiger.

SICK FOP. TEX YEARS.

Constant Backache, Dropsy, and Se-

vere Bladder Trouble.

Fred W. Harris, of Chestnut St.,
Jefferson, Ohio, says: "For over ten
years I suffered from kidney disease.

The third year my

feet, and hands would
swell and remain
puffed up for days at
a time. I teemed to
have a constant back-

ache.rail Finally I got so

bad ihat I was laid up
in bed with several
doctors in attendance.
t Timrnt surely I

would die. I changed mectieine ant.
began using Poan's Kidney Pills
when I was still in bed. The renei
I found was so great ihat I kept cn
untr I had taken abotiii ten boxes.

The kidney sscretions became natural
and after years of misery f was cured.
I have Increased in weight aud show

no symuicms cf my former trouble. '

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a
box. FcstsT MUburn .Co., ff?.lc,

N. Y.

General Vonliarliarsky, acting mili-

tary .governor-gener- al of W arsaw.
was assassinated.

PUTNAM

Late flebuf
In 'Brief
MINOR MATTERS OF INTEREST

Y

The city of Sumter, S. C:, suffered
from it $100,000 flre last week.

The South t'arloind Senate will
be favorable to the State dispensary
in its present form.

The insurrectionists are reported in
plain sight ot tlic city f Havana, en-

camped in large numbers.
A massacre occurred at Sidelce,

Russia, and it is reported that sev-

eral hundred were killed or wounded.
Tlte French prelates are said to

have agreed to oive the separation
law a trial and to have formed a
plan of action.

Faiher V,'t:rn,i. iite new Jesuit gen-

eral, and a number of French gym-
nasts were received by the Pope.

Important maneouvers' by tvo Ger-
man armies are being watched by the
Kaiser.

A special from Yicksbtir, Miss ,

says: P. S. Adams, now manager of
the Quin Sharpe Itrng company, but
formerly assistant cashier of the
Citizens' National Bank was arrested
by Marshal Wilson and taken to
.Jackson on the charge of being short
in liis cash to the amount of $4S.000
while employed in the Citizens' Nat-
ional Bank.

At San au-ir- the sii-ik- of 1lie
carmen of the Tinted Railroads,
which lias been completely tied up
since August 2iU is practically end-
ed, the carmen volinyr to return to
work and submit the question of
waucs and hours to arbitration.

Tampa. Fla.. Special The first car
load of Florida manges of this seas-o- il

was shipped from Palmetto Thurs-
day. This is three days earlier thaii
ever before in the history of the in-

dustry. The shipment consisted of
ii i! boxes.

The Standard Oil Company has. il
is said, taken steps to acquire the
principal distilling- plants of (he
count ry.

J. Kay nor Shuts Wells, appretice
seamon. I'niicd State Navy, and son
of a inil'ioiiaire. is io be discharged
for the g i)(! of the service at the ex-

piration of his term of imprisonment
at Portsmouth. Y.'i:

..At Washington, Pa., Eilmer lieinp-s!e- r.

ilte negro charged with mur-
dering' Mrs. Samuel IVarce and her
three children in Cecil township on
July 2'1, was convicted of murder
in tlic lirst decree and sentenced to
be han-ci- i,

At Yi.rk. Pa., while leaning out
from a box car io observe a broken
wheel on a "car ahead, (erjre Maii'j
a conductor in the employ
of lite Northern Central railroad,
struck a fence along the track and
v a ; iustanllv killed.

At Ottawa. ().. Mrs. Henry Kin ri

pen of ( lovf-vd'tl- cut off the heads
of her two children with a butcher
knife. She had beep in an insane
asylum, but was considered cured.
The children were aged three and one
and one-ha- lf years, respectively.

The Moroccan Government having
expressed its readiness that Paul ().
Siensdand. the defaulting Chicago
bank president, he taken back to the
United States, he will pit'oatjly be re-

turned in a mercantile vessel,

At V;;siiiii"t;)it the director of the
mint opened bids for silver, nil of
which were declined on account of ihi.
price being too hhili. The lowest of-

fer made was 67 M- -4 cents per lim
ounce.

At Kut land, Vt., complete ret urns
from State election show that Fletch-
er 1. Proctor, of Proctor. Republican,
was elected Governor by lo,(i7(i over
I'ercival V Clement, of Rutland, In-
dependent and Democratic.

At Madison.- Wis.. John Madis ui.
Republican, was elected to Congress in
the Second District for the unex-
pired term of Ht-iif-v C. Adams, de-
ceased.

State Department officials declare
there will be no intervention by the
United Slates in Cuba unless the con-
ditions in the island shall be more
loperafe thnn at present.

The continuance of the rebellion in
Cuba is causing grave apprehension.

--
V freight wreck op. the Baltimore

and Ohio railroad near Sir John's
run. west of Maninsburg'. resulted iu
the death of i wo men and the proba-
ble fatal injury of another.

The Department of Agicuhure is
itirki:;' preparations for a thorough

r.fi'ccri'.-- of ihe Pure-Foo- d act,
w.':i-i- i goes into effect .Jamiarv 1.
ue.vt.

Congressman Kiehnrd BarthoJdt of
Missouri, arrived at New Yo-- . from
Europe on the steamer Kaiser Wil-
liam der Grosse.

The government of Brazil has ap-
propriated $300,000 towards the fund
for ihe relief of the Chilean earth-
quake sufferers.

Otic person was killed and 10 or
more injured by the collapse of a
bridge at Komioko. Vs.. a crowded
trolley car dropped into the river.

'i hive arrests were made iii connec-
tion with the investigation of the
Heal Estate Trust Company's affairs
in Philadelphia.

( Jen. W. S. Mcf 'i.skey. commanding
the Southwestern division, reports
th-- t ihe abolition of the canteen sys-
tem has affected injuriously the dis-
cipline of the army.

The Georgian church after a long
,ti tingle has won a partial victory
over orthodoxy in Rustua.

fix-Jud- M. If. Dent was nominat-
ed for Congress by the Democrats of
the Second West Virginia district.

William J. Pryan arrived in Lin-coi- n,

Neb., and ioi a regular Itome-foi- k

" reception.
The North German Lloyd has been

persuaded to run a vessel lo Charles-
ton and Savannah experimentally.

Secretary Bool went to Valparaiso
;'!!:! donated $1,000 for the earth
ii::;ke victims.

Chamois Okins.
Chamois skins are considered in-

dispensable to the toilet, but they are
au injury rather than a benefit if not
kept perfectly clean. They stand
washipg like a pocket handkerchief if
treated t'J lukewarm water and pure
soap. Face powder rubbed into a
clean chamois skin will keep the skin
free from the disagreeable, shiny ap-

pearance that characterizes ihe face
of a neglectful woman. It car, be used
as often as you please without pes-Wjitr- y

to the. fifst S5ib

IJiTERXATIOXAIi LESSON COM-

MENTS FOR SEPTEMBER 10.

Subject: Jesns Silences the Pharisees
and 8adducees, Mark sli. 13-2- 7 1

Golden Text; Mark iii.i 17
Membry Verse; 27:

1. A deputation comes to Christ
lv. 13). 13. "They." The Phari
sees as a whole appointed certain I

ones to visit Jesus for the purpose of
inducing .Him to say something that
would refute His claims as the Mes-

siah or that would give ground for
an accusation against Him before the
government. "Certain Pharisees."
Matthew says "their disciples." Prob-
ably young and zealous scholars.
"Herodiaus." The Herodians were a
political party rather than a relig-

ious sect. "To catch Him." Mat-
thew says "entangle Him," A meta-
phor drawn from catching wild birds.
It was their purpose to ensnare Him
in His talk so they couid expose His
ignorance of the Jewish law or relig-
ion, or find , grounds for legal pro-
ceedings against Hire.

II. A question concerning bur
duty as citizens (vs. 14-17- ). 14.
"Master, we know," etc. This was a
hypocritical compliment. They hope
by their treacherous flattery to in-

duce Him to commit Himself to some
rebellious sentiment. "Is it lawful?"
etc. Caesar was a name common to
all the emporors, derived originally
from Julius Caesar, the proper foun-
der of Roman imperialism in the
placa of the old republic. The pres-
ent emperor was Tiberius. The trib-
ute was a poll tax, or levy of a dena-
rius upon every person, imposed by
the Roman Government ever since
Judea had become a province. The
Jews detested this tax; but its legal-
ity w as supported by the Herodians.
Their questiehi was so framed that
it seemed impossible for Him to es-

cape. 15. "Knowing their hypoc-
risy." Jesus, who knows the hearts
of all men, saw that they were mere
fattering spies, and their question
only a crafty device of hypocrites.
"Why tempt?" Why do you seek to
ensnare Me by a question that is
asked, not. for information, bat to
get Me into trouble? "Bring Me a
penny." Literally, a denarius.

16. "They brought It." By re-
quiring them to bring Him the coin
He compels them to answer, tacitly,
their own question; for the Jewish
rabbis taught that, "wheresoever the
money of any king is current, there
the inhabitants acknowledge that
king for their lord." "Whose im-
ago." The image was probably the
likeness of the Roman emperor; Ti-

berius Caesar. "Superscription."
The name and motto on the coin.
"They said Caesar's." Thus ac-
knowledging that they were submit-
ting to Caesar's authority.

17. "Render." The word render
implies the notion of moral duty to-
ward Caesar quite as much as to-

ward God. "To Caesar." Rather,
here, give back to Caesar. They ask,
Is ic lawful to give? He replies, give
back. Since they accented in the
coinage of Caesar the benefits of his
government; they were bound td give
back a recompense iii tribute. So
long as the citizen accepts the benefit
of a government, he owes it alleg-
iance and obedience.

JIT. A question concerning our
relations in the-futur- state (vs. 18-'27- ).

IS. "Sadducees." They were
tho materialists of their time. "No
resurrection." They also dented the
immortality of the soul and the ex-

istence of angels (see Acts 23:8).
"They asked Him." Their question
was full of scorn and ridicule. They
intended to show from Moses teach-
ing that the doctrine of the resurrec-
tion was absurd. 19. "Moses
wrote." In Deut. 23:5. G. "Should
take his wife," etc. The children
were to be reckoned with in the gen-
ealogy of the deceased brother.

-- 0. ''Seven brethren." This was
no doubt n,n imaginary case. The
Sadducees assume that the resurrec-
tion includes the revival of the rela-
tions now existing. 23. 'Tn the res-
urrection." Which of the seven hus-
bands should have the risen wife.

2 4. "Do ye not err." To err
means to wander. They do not mere-
ly make a mistake, but they wander
in ignorance of the Scriptures. "Ye
know not." You err because you do
not know (1) the Scriptures, which
affirm thi3 doctrine; nor (2) the
power of God, which is able to effect
the resurrection, and after the resur-
rection to create a new order o
things in the new world. "Power of
God." The Bible rests the doctrine
of the resurrection on the exercise of
divine power (Acts 26 :S; Rom. 1:4;
1 Cor. 6:14). 25. "When they
shall rise." That Is, after they have
risen from the dead in the future
state. "Nor are given." This has
reference to the Jewish custom by
which the female members of the
family- - were given ia marriage by the
father, "Are as angeis." This an-
swer strikes at another error of the
Sadduceea a denial of the existence
of angels.

25. "Book of Moses." The Sadu-cee-s

had appealed to Moses as au-
thority and now Jesus turns to the
same source to prove His poiut. "In
the bush." See Exod. 3:5, 15, "I
am," etc. Notice that the present
tense Is used. He cannot be the God
of non-entitie- s, If
He is their God they are His people,
and, of course, must be in existence,
and not out of existence. So the
whole Sadduc.ean doctrine broke
down. 27. "Not the God of the
dead." Our Lord here uses the word
dead in the sense of these Saddu-cee- s

with whom Hs is conversing, to
signify eipuct.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
Turpentine and beeswax melted to,

hG consistency of thin cream makes"'

a fine polish for leather upholstered

furniture.
Moisten the hem of a lace cr mus-

lin curtain very slightly with a nail
or toothbrush, and the rod will slip

in easily.
Serviceable yet handsome towels

are made of hncl.abuck, with one or

two insets of heavy torchon lace
above hemstitched two-inc- h hem.

If alum is added to the paste used

in covering boxes with paper or for
scrapbooks moths or mice will not
invade them.

All kitchen and pantry shelves

should be painted both top and bot-

tom, and if white enamel paint is
used, pauer can be dispensed with.

a variety of

headless tacks, should be used to fas-

ten down linoleum. They hold firmly

yet are invisible, 3. id do not harm the
linoleum.

Almost as good as "cold slaw" is
grated cucumber well seasoned.

A mixture of salt and vinegar is as
good for cleansing the inside of flow-

er vases that have become discolored
as it is for brightening brass.

Bo you wash and scald your refrig-
erator often? The chances are that
you o not do so- .rfteu enough.

HER WIDE EXPERIENCE. .
Dottie I wonder if a blonde is

ijiore attractive to puen than a bra-;e!iO- ?

Ixjttio Ask Toitie; shy's hrOfl

AN ELOQUENT SUNDAY SERMON By
THE REV-- . EARL E, CLEELANt.

Subject: 'Christ in Gethsemane.

Brooklyn-- . morning,
In L'lasson Avenue Presbyterian
(Jhurch, the assistant pastor, '.ev;
Earl K. Clealund, preached tni
"Christ in dpthseniaue-.- Among
other things he sAiii:

The test tC which I ask your atten-
tion is found in the twenty-sixt- h

chapter of Matthew, at the thirty-nint- h
verse: "My Father, if it be

possible let. this cup pass away, from
Met nevertheless, not as I will, but
as Thou wilt," which tre the words,
as Matihe v has recorded them, of
the .ih.riOe repeated prayer of our
Luru in the jdace called Gethsemane.
You recall the account of the Last
Supper of the Lord with-Hi- s disci-
ples, and the dark rcene in Geth-
semane which immediately followed.
Tellinar the cisc-iple-s to "sit ye here
while I go yonder and pray," Jesus
"took with hiin Peter and the two
sons of Zebedee" (James and John),
"aiid began to be sorrowful and sore
troubled. Then saitli He unto tnem,
'My soul is exceeding sorrowful, even
hi-t- o death; abide ye here and watch
with Me.' And He Went forward a
little and fell on Kis face and prayed,
sayi:iK:. 'My Father, if it be possible
let this cup pass away from Me;
revertheless, not. as T will, but as
1 it on wilt." The gospel according
to Luke soes on to tell us that then
"ihere appeared unto Him an angel
from heaven, .strengthening Him, and
being in an agony He prayed more
earnestly, and His sweat became as
it. were great drops t;C blood falling
duvn v):.n the ground."

I eiiiM J litis test, to-da- y as the
result of a conversation. son.e ten
tlays aw. wi: h cue of the members of
this and a; the pnts-M- . I want
to acknowledge ray Indebtedness to
him for tli 3 t'.issrcclion cf this ser-rio- r.

Many passages, in Scripture, are
variously interpreted enti differently
HndersLood by Christian people, and
student? of the Bible especially, RUd
"fien one w: ' find that the great
cauir-- ( !i;a; ors tlieiuselvcs ure almost
(laiustriraUy piici:;ed to eac'i other
in the Uitfi-p- i which they
nsft.kc-- . 1 finu that our text to-da- y is
one of tios? disiiuted passages. Sev-
eral of the authoritie-- j which I have

in the study of this prayer
of Christ in Gethsemane took the
view that Jems feared and recoiled
at The thought of Ills approaching
d- ath on i'ne cross, and thus prayed
to i!o;?, Kis Father, trying, if ir
were possible, to bend His wiii, and
ha v.? the end acflojjiplished by some
other way Ulan tne cross. Only one
c jiv.i.ientator. as I recall now, took
the view vhat our Lord's "agonized
prayer was instigated by the over-v-h';;rti- cg

thought that He feared
liio !if.'-- Would be crushed out under-
neath the Kirain of mental suffering
lie was n tidal-going- , before lie
reached the cross, and thus He
prayed x hat this cup pass away from
Him.

The Majority of Christian people.
X heik-vo- and as i find, hiore of the
coiunif.ntators do, attribute Christ's
suffering in Gethsemane to the weak-
ness of His Kesh, or humanity, to
face the death that was before Him,
;'"i! i hey interpret our text in this
li.ultr.

I am inciiued. however; tc cast my
lo: with the minority, and interpret
Christ's pra;. er as a plea to God for
Rrciigth, that His lite would not be
crushed out underneath His terrible
agony befor-- the time appointed
throush all ihe ages of prophecy be-

fore Hint that of His atonement on
the cro.ss for the sins of Dirn. And
in treating this passage let it be

that anything 1 may say
has douhilesi been said hundreds of
fine beforOi I only wish to try to
show, from Scripture, my position,
and therefore make tssi claims. 1

s.;e no necessity of exercising our
imaginations in endeavoring to show
) ty:;terio-.i- s causes for our Lord's
state cf mind in this prayer, when
the reason for His agitation is plainly
given in the Scriptural account itself.

But now about this prayer of our
Lord in the garden of Gethsemane.

It seems incredible almoot to think
that Christian people will attribute
loss courage to the Son of God than
they have s'een in hundreds of exam-
ples of fearlessness through all the
centuries past. Thinst of the thou-
sands of people who have unflinch-
ingly faced death and died a martyr's
death wiih scarcely a quiver. And
it would be almost irreverent in us
at such a time as this to think of the
numerous cases of criminals who
walk with unfaltering steps to the
electric chair or ascend the gallows
with all appearance of calmness.

Some commentators, as has al-

ready been said, interpret this prayer
as a revolting or halting of Christ
at tho thought of the approaching
crucifixion, and the horror? which
preceded it, and attendant to it: the
betrayal of Judas; Peter's denial, auc.
the dessition of His disciples and all
His followers; the humiliating trial,
and insults of the rabble, and the
lingering death on the cross. That
it was because of the horrors o! all
these things that Christ here meant
to ask God if there was not soma
other way of atoning for the sins of
iron, and that Christ only yielded to
the cros.3 to fulfill His Father's will.
These who advocate this view would

lias make it out that our Lord for-
got for the moment, by reason of liis
Buffering, tho prophecies, and the
plan cf God in Kis redemption oi'
the world, throughout the history of

; or if Christ did not forge;
that ila tried to baid His Father's
wiii to a.i atonement by. bouis other
way, and that Christ finally, after
three unsuccessful attempts to bend
Cori's will, yielded to tho cross.

Why Christian people try to ex-

plain away this prayer in any znch
a weak way is difficult to understand.
What does Christianity want with a
weak Christ who feared a martyr's
death? Our Lord was "a man of sor-
rows and acquainted with grief," and
had been lor three yeaid preparing
lor the cross, t'nd had Oil several oc-

casions before this told His disciples
of the manner of His death, and they
could not understand at the time.

To my mind, this prayer of Jesrs
shows, on the contrary, the bravery
of our Lord, and does not show any
weakness. I am inclined to think
that Christ had no thought of the
cross during the time in which He
made this prayer, save in His remote
consciousness; but He was, just at
that moment, fearful that His mortal
body-- would succurAh to the terrible
strain He was passing through, dur-
ing this awful hour in Gethsemane.
He felt that Kis life would be crushed
out by this terrible agony, before He
reached the cross, for ifoes not oue
of the accounts tell us Christ's own
words, "My soul is exceeding sorrow-
ful, even unto death," and another
that, "being in agony. He prayed
more earnestly; and His sweat be-
came as it wot? rrept drops of bloo.l
falling down iijton the ground." And
God heard and answered His prayer
by sending an an gel from heave;?,
strengthening Hiro.

Jesus was not. here, seeking to
betid His Father's will, but asking
God for strength to reach the orosj,
and God sent an angel in answer to
that prayer. This is tne scriptural
account of why our Lord was ,n
agon . This cup, which Christ was
drinking to the dreg;;, was tho cup of
Cud's wrath upon the? sins of nu-n- .

Christ was drinkinaf the biitorneas
of tfe cvin ta our steel. lite ymti?

nations and try to manufacture mys
terious explanations why Christ
made this prayer when the answer
and reason for the prayer, is. given
in the Vety, account itself; id the
necessity fcf the augel appearance?

Wh.eii Jesus said; .'not My will,
but. Thine; be done,'" He resigned
Himself to God's will. If He skjuid
die of agony, it was God's will, but

e prayed that this cup should pass
from : Jm. . But His atoning death
was not to be there in Gethsemane,
in the night, but He was to be lifted
upon the cross of Calvary in order
that all men would be drawn unto
Kim.

We know that Christ's was a sensi-
tive nature but this is not saying
that He was not brave. And thers is
no reason to believa that He. in anti-
cipation of His death, would yield
to the thought any more than an or-
dinary man. So, therefore; because
He suffered "even unto death." as
He did, id the Garden 'of Gethsem-
ane, is in.ttself an argument that He
was bearing more than the antici-
pation.

So, therefore, let us not confound
Christ's suffering ia Gethsemane to
lack of fortitude or bravery. Our
Lord was no PtoiC. He here felt that
His physical body was giving way
under an agony which no language
can describe.

Throughout the whol Old Testa-
ment period God, under the Levitical
code fe laws, educated His chosen
people to the fact that without the
shedding- - of blood there was no re-
mission of sins. All these forms of sacri-
ficial atonement of the sins of Israel
v -- re typical of Christ; the Lamb of
Cod. And can it be supposed for
oue moment that our Lord did hot
fully realize this in Gethsemane?
And throughout the whole New Tes-
tament, gospel. It is plainly stated
everywhere that our peace is through
the blood of the cross. Surely then
that great Paschal Lamb of God that
was to take away the sins of the
world did not hesitate nor falter at
the anprooach ct ihe atonement by
the shedding of IItt blood upon tae
cross. It. was for the joy that, . as
set before' Kirn that He endured
the cross and despised shame, and
He wen thereby His seat at the right
hand of the throne of God.

The staggering of Christ's physical
body underneath this tremendous
burden ust not be mistaken icr a
faltering of His will.

The Bible;
This Eook unfolds Jehovah's mind.
This Voice salutes in accents kind.
This Fountain has its Source on

high.
This Friend will all you need sup-

ply.
This Mine affords us boundless

wealrh.
This Good Physician gives us

health. '

This Sun renews and warms the
j soul.
! This Sword both wounds and

makes lis whole.
This Letter shows our sins for-- S

given.
j This Guide conducts us safe to

heaven.
This Charter has been sealed with

j blood.
: This Volume is the Word of God.

Cod's Bes.r.
It is impossible to rush into God's

presence, catch up anything we fancy,
and run off with it. To attempt this
will end iu mere delusion and disap-
pointment. Nature will Mot, unveil
her rarest beauty to the chance tour-
ist. Pictures which arc-- the result of
a life work do not disclose their se-- (
ret loveliness to the saunterer down

a gaik-i'y- . No charaei.:--r can bo .ead
at a glano". And God's best cannot
be ours apart from patient waiting in
His holy presence, writes thy Re-'- . F.
P. ils)-- . The superiicial mny be
put off with a parable, a pretty story,
but it is not given to sm-- to know
Ihj myoteriea of the Kingdom of
Heaven Ram's Horn.

Work on Your Knees,
A clergyman, walking on the pub-

lic highway, cbsc-rve- d a poor man
bvoakii.:, stones, and kneeling the
while to that he might, ba aide to do
it more effectually. Passing ilia! and
saluting him, he remarked:

"Ah, John, I wish I could break
the stony hearts oi' my hearers as
easily as you are breaking those
stones."

"Perhap?, master," he said, "you
do not work on your knees."

Prayer brings down the power that
can break the flintiest heart. Chris-
tian Commonwealth.

I! vt ijlf d by Love Alone.
Intellect may give keeunsss of

Lore alone givc-- a larg3-r.e- si

to the nature, soma snare in the
cote pren eusi von ??s at Cod, Join
H&'niiion Tncaj.

XFAVSY GLEANINGS.

One person in each 400 in Ohio is
insane.

One of the destroyed villages on
Vesuvius is to be rebuilt on the same
eke.

The Government is preparing a fifte-

en-year program of railway con-
struction.

The German Imperial estimates
for 1905 have given a surplus of
more than ? 1 , COO, 000.

A wireless message told Mrs. Ker-mr.- n

Oflrie.hs. of New York City, that
her husband had died at sea.

Ksune says that Pope
Pius X. will not call a ro!.iKto;y to
create au Am erica a Cardinal.

A company was incorporated iu
San Diego. Cal., to buiid a $20,000,-0- 0

0 transcontinental railroad.
Edward Rosewater, editor of "The

Omaho Bee," was found dead in a
courtroom in his office building.

Mr. W. J. Bryan was warmly wel-
comed at New Kaveri, where he re-
peated his Government ownership
program.

The Pre tender to the Moroccan
throuo concentrated sit thousand
troops and prepared to give battle to
the Sulfa:'.

The Police of Warsaw, Poland,
began to search the street cars, cabs,
pedestrians, and hundreds of arrests
were made.

The insurgents of the National
Rif.e Association won at the election
iu Sea Girt, T, J., and decided to
hold the ne:;t meet in Ohio.

Chester Gillette, the aliased slayer
of Miss Grace Drown, was charged
with murder in the first degree by a
special grand jury, sitting at Herki-
mer, N. Y.

The Dresdner Bank and the Scbaff-hause- u

Bankverein, which formed a
community of interest, in December,
190:;. have decided to issue $3,000,-o- f

new capital.

Trees His Monument;
A walnut tree and a pecan tree have

been planted on the grave of the late
Gov. Hogg of Texas, in compliance
with his dying request, and after these
trees bear fruit, ihe nuts will be dis-
tributed among the farmers of the
Lone Star State for seed. The request
may be considered eccentric in its
sentimentality, but it was a trua

of an hottest' publicist's at
fpeiloii for ihe peopleAtlanta Cfoa

Hiillon,

Fo.'low the dictates of your con-

science, and it's doughnut to fudg"3

you will never land iu jai'.

To the Point.
"Poor man!" exclaimed the goou-heart- ed

old lady, 'to what do you at-

tribute your craving for drink ? Is it
hereditary?" "No. ma'am," replied
Weary Willie: "it's thirst." Phil-
adelphia Ledger.

On the beach at Norwich, England,
the children enjoy one of the finest
sports possible tobogganing down a
steep sand hill. The sand bluff is
130 feet high, of soft sand, and tna
coasters slide down bv hundreds.

WOflAN !

filon?

v"7 J2t

fW Ii if-- , 'i A i
' I

" As yon know, I wrot" you that, my doctor
said I must bevc an operation or I conld nots
live. 1 then wrote ou. telling yon my ail-

ment. I followed "your advice and am en-

tirely well. I can walk miles without aw
ache" or a pain. ? oss my life to you ami

Lydia K. Finkli-.m- a ccetaldc Compound.
wish every suif-ri- ng wejnan would rea'i

this testimonial and rea'li.ro hi- - value of writ-

ing to yon and voe.r renicdj'.7- - Mrs. Aiary
Diminick, aiid E. Capitol Strejs, w ask.
ingtou, D. C.

When a medicine lias been successful'
in restoring to health so many women
whose testimony is bo unquestionable,
you cannot well say, without trying it.

1 do not believe it wi'il help me." If
you are ill, don't hesitate to get e. bot- -

tie of Lvdia E. Pifcklm:u'.s Vegetable
Compound at. once. md write Mrs Pink- -

a w s w
53.5Q&S3.0 Shoes

BEST it THE WORLD
W.l.Dousrias $4 Gilt Eccs line

csnnotbe
w
equalled slanj prica

s r (VS.

To Shoe lierjyz :
W. I,. Douglas' c

House i be iiioei,
complete :n this count.rv

SE0S3 fOS EVEKiBSSY AX All
Hfii'B ehMa, $5 to 61.60. S&rsi. ftto $1.23. Women's Sho:. 4.00 to Sl.SO.
siiBsos' cc ObUdrsa snots. $2.23 to j i.oc.

Try W. IL, Itnughw WtnnrnV, BIli?s anj
Cltililren's shs; for Ktylc, fit and near

they, excel other im;ks?.
If I could take you into tay Iarfe

factories at Brockton, Mass., and show
you how carefully V. L. DougSas s?;oes
are raatls, yoa would ttien t:nueri.t2n'J
y?hy they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are oi' greater vaiue
than any other ;ake.

Wherever you live, y-.- : cm tMain 'V. I..
Douglas shoes. liis nattic ar.3 prsci stanptd
on tne bottosn, which rrot-r- y-- hi?.ti
prices end interior ehbes. Tak r..o substi'
iuta. Ask your rfcn!-- r for V. L. Uoiigias f r.-t-

end insist upon having them. O
Fa'it Coor Eyelets us-- J : i'lti wiit t;r,t wiw brorztf.

VrUe tor liiustratej Catjiio!;;f Fatl Stvies.
W. L. DOUtiLAS, Dept. 15, lirockter.Mas.

You Cannot

?il inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of die mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused
by feminine iiis, sore throat, soro
rnauth or inflamed c'3'es by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubbo; r
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease ge.rms.che.cks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most susccssfrl
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
THE E. PAXTON CO.. Boston, Mass.

Wh
iBBrria-aff- 13 Gives

Relief.
Remove alt la 8 ic, ra
5ays ; ejects a permanent c;ire
injoto Co days. Trial treat jnvj:t
given free. Kottiinrcau be fairer

Write Dr. H. II. Groan's Ssns,
Sp6C.a!ist3, Cox B At!3nti. Ca.

AIdresiol O) persons or rrfJitditin blood who are not JiTWANTED inrf Witt uqv triba. 2) ni men
in the l edern1 armv. r.r Ci) the

NATHAN BiCKFOi:i, WashiUKtou, 1--

For "Your liome. Farm. TimberCASH Hiislnc. If Tu want quit ii iiiviifv,property wiih mr Co-o- p r iion fto thiirk. I havtf desirable Horosa.1 i imber Ia-i- ror
a!?. Addreu SKA WELL Ktal KniHie lilsco- - N O.

w a&a

; Ham Lynn. Mass.. for special
and what you have done for mo. . it is fres.-- and aiwt-y-s help; ul.

Kiss ma ymx siirni.
ivy K. Mnu.iii ,sy,vrf, Cn! f: (Jiu.

f'T"AY FKVKR i endemic catarrh. Jt is
J 1 l I.,- -

i r r surwtaiu'e in
i i!f ai ai.. j. !:;; .!u:-i:.- ;! lu-- m:;:;;kt
zi.'.jii' h. i: : :. :.v:!:; lliuvlr

i t tvrt-!;.- i v. ,'t!,' ;t:t i r.u-e- r. i i!:- -'

t han;- - oi lo-- -
t- io 'he oniv

l.iii. '; r.e ut IV una, ho'V-eye;-- .

j.tiiaii.if l .. nervo;; sy.-iv-m to re- -

;.ki .irrcs i h vi.-tii- i

thr !i.i lever seas..u without an attack "of

A La-- lir.ri'i!-:- ' .,i pofple re!" npn a

!.r Mrs crpo.e. Those Iw do not
Jtn.i it : hi vliaic uieir 1 all; n
to avoid i;:iv IV do v.rU in h e

value to i latsy
1..- -

Bay a bo; tie u
37,-'0- 5.

Ralt for cttoTjIia.
At a meeting of the Kansas Fi.nliry

Assoclatir.n Mr. E. Ilar":gto!i said:
-- This fa'.l JK Harringloa
that the cholera had appoaroi amoiig
her chickens. I had heard souu-viipr-

that there ia nothing to beat salt as
a disinfectant. T had the hired r.iaa
clean tho huhuuse as clean as he
could, wash it ont thoroughly v'Ca
just as s'rons brine as he ld make,
and fill every crack and crevice with
the brine. lie did so, and we haven't
lost a hen since. I tried the ssii'i-- i

thing on my hogs when t'ne choirra
broke out among, tntm, and I am sat-

isfied that I saved a lot of them aad
prevented a further spread of the dis-

ease."

FALL, SPRAYING.
Bulletin Xo. 254 of the State Ks

periment Station, at Geneva, X. Y.,
holds out a little prospect of relief to
the orchardist who finds spring all fee
tho-i- to allow of thorough spraying
of his scale-infeste- d trees. The re-

sults of ex ten si .e ttsis seem to slicm-tha- t

fall spraying with sulphur Washes
is safe upon hardier varieties of fruit
trees and as effective as spring spray-
ing, so far as scale destruction is con-
cerned. Some of the washes ie-:- d

also apyear to promise a shorienia?
of time and decrease of trouble in
preparation of an effective coir: pound.

STILL ALLRT.
It was in the juagie
The leopard had been drinking and

the waiter was tryias to talio advan-

tage of that drc.iisstacoe.
"None of that Mr. Monk!" yelled

the fvJine vigorously. "The leopard
nay not he able to c'a an.se his spots,

liai let me te'.I you that lie is f'.iiiy
competent lo spot his change." Cou-

rier Journal.

PERHAPS.
"The Chinese do not object to the

exclusion law so mrb as to the man-

ner of its enforcement."
"I dare say they'd like to. have v.s

enforce it as we enforce our liquor
laws."

LUG 3.
'I see the 'Society News' is taking

nniy millionaires' sons 'n their
hoard."

"Sert of putting on he'rs, aren't
they?" Princeton Tiger.

HANDICAPPED.
"Lived with five families last

week?" ejaculated Mrs. Housekeep.

That isn't a very good record."
"it z the best I could do, mum,"

resv.nded Hie appHcanv. ' I wr.z sir.;;

two days." Minneapolis Tribune.

HIS REASON.
Solomon explained his magic cr.ipet.
Tt doesn't show if I forget to wipe

Iny feet," he announced.
Considering the number of Mrs. S.'s,

this as indeed an advantage. liar-per'- a

Rrzar.

now or us?
Fail to Select r'ood Nature Deniaatls

, to Ward OS iilmeiits.

A Ky. lady, speaklag about food,
says: "I wa3 accustomed to eating
all kinds of ordinary food until, for
soma reason, indigestion and nervous
prostration set in.

"After I had run down seriously
my attention was called to the neces-
sity of come change in tny diet, and I
discontinued my ordinary breakfast
and began using Grapa-Nui.- 3 vritL a
good quantity cf rich cream.

"In a few days my condition
changed in n remarkable way, and I
began to have a strensi.li that I had
never been possessed of before, a
vigor of body and a poise of mind
that amazed me. It was entirely new
in my experience.

"My former attacks of indigestion
had baen accompanied by heat flushes,
and many times my condition was
distressing blind spells of dizzi-
ness, rush of blood to the head and
neuralgic pains in the chest.

"Since using Grape-Nut- s alone for
breakfast I nave been free from the:;e
troubles, except at times when I have
indulged in rich, greasy foods ia
quantity, then I would be warned by
a pain under the isft shoulder blaSe,
and unless I heeded the warning (he
old trouble would come back, but
when I finally got to knjw where
these troubles originated I returned
to my Grape-Nut- s and cream and the
pain and disturbance left very qu.ck-1- 7.

"I am now in priino health as a,

result cf my nt ct Graiis-Nutc- ."

KftSft given by FeSvMia C'e., SattSo

The New York Board of Education
has adopted a resolution to investi-
gate simplified spelling wiih a view tr
its use In schools.

AWFUrPSORlASIS 35 YEARS.

Terrible Senly Humor In Patches All
Over Roily Slt.n Cracked and

liieedlns: Ciirerl by CuHcm'H.
"I was a.'tik-le- with psoriasis for thirty-fiv- e

years, it was in patches ail over iny
body. I used three cal.c-- of Cuticuri
Soap, sis boxes ci Ointment and two bot-
tles of Resolvent. In thirty days 1 was
completely cured, and I think permanent-
ly, as it was about five years ago. The
psoriasis first made its appearance ia red
spots, generally forming a circle, leaving
in liie centre a Enot attout the size of a
silver (lo'.Ir,r cf sound fiesh. in a short
tiais the affected circle would form
heavy dry scale cf white silvery sppenr-ance- ,

aad would gradually drop otf. To
remove the entire scales by bathing or
iisicg oil to soften ihens the flesh would
be peifcct'y raw, and a light discharge of
bloody substance would ooze out. That

crust would form again in twenty-fou- r

hours. It was worse on my arms and
limbs, although it was in spots all over
my body, also on my Ecalp. Jf 1 let ttie
scales remain too long without removing
by bath or otherwise, the skin would
crack and bleed. I suffered intense itch-

ing, worse at nights after getting warm
iu bed, or jlcod warm by exercise, when
it would be almost unbearable. W. il.

Hutchinson, Kan.,Apri. 20, 1903."

Men who brag are those who for-
merly squandered. i

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children

allays pain.cures wind colic. J5c a bottle

After all. a woman's effort to beau-- '
lily herself is but a vain attempt.

Dr. H. K, Kline, Ld..'Xn Arch St.. Phila., Pa.
Heaven is going to be a hot place

for some cold-blood- people.

rn fi It acU imir.pdintplvJra 4 ion fwl its in 1fa ininiitcs. Yon don'

INDIGESTION and lVl
f'lfSSTU jrnek tn ltm.w fts eooi. ItrlircifUebl 3 I HKAUACUES ALSO by

removing the can&c. lu cznia. .

So. 37,-'0- 6.

MARE EVERY DAf
saw na matter how'

bad the weather
WMffi-t- y You cannot

fittftefSi aiford to be
witnout a

TOWER'S
WAI"ERPROOr

"ut Jr. OR
OILED

SLICKER
SUIT

"Whenycubir
IooK for the

SIGN OF THE FISH
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